
MASSES FROM    27th  May  to 3rd June 2018 

Sun        27 9.30am First Holy communion 

                    11.30am Aloysius Alagraj (B’day), Josephine Onye (RIP) 

Mon        28 9.30am Patrick Griffin (RIP) 

Tues        29 9.30am Valana & John D’Souza (Wed anni) 

Wed        30 9.30am Jim & Phil Dunleavy (RIP) 

Thurs        31 6.00pm         Divine Mercy prayers 

   7.00pm Mr. & Mrs. Corley (Wed  Anni) 

Fri        01 6.00pm  Thomas Noonan (RIP) 

   7.00pm Holy souls 

Sat        02          9.30am Elizita Cabral (RIP) 

Sun        03 9.30am Jarek (B’day), Michael Lynch (RIP) 

                    11.30am Jayaraj Furtado (B’Day), 

     Victor & family (Thanksgiving) 

          Lectors & Eucharistic Ministers 

                 27th  May 2018    3rd June 2018 

9.30am          FHC Children    Veronica Carroll & Elena Wood (R) 

            Jarek, Sophie  (E)    Elizabeth P (E) 

11.30am        Noreen, Florence E  (R)  Mary & Patrick (R) 
             Marcel, Frank (E)    Patricia  &  Vera (E) 

 

Please pray for the sick of the Parish: Tony Groogan, Bishop Edwin Regan Eileen 

McHugh, Tony McKiernan, Mary Mulroney, John Curriston, Gerard Griffith, Diana Best, 

Tess Pearkes, Sheila McLeany, Sheila Clear, Janie Patalong, Thomas Murtagh, Job 

Giles, Maria Drabik, Danny Diver, Michael Clear,  Mary O’Sullivan, Max Gorman, John 

Kerrigan,  Phyllis Mulvey, Kath Muldoon, Ann Hanley. 

Anniversaries during this Week:  Margaret Murphy, Antony Nicholl,   Eugene Heavey 

Sarah Furey, Ellen Heavey, Brenda Moles, Charles Russell, Brigid M Domican John 

Brennan, Thomas Malone, Veronica Bridget Byrne Bridget Bernadette            Murphy 

John Peter Dunnion, Danny Dorrian, Alec John Garner, John Crone John Flanagan. 

The Vatican has declared two new Feast Days. The Church doesn’t often add new 

celebrations to its pretty full liturgical calendar, but this week we’ve got two of them! Ac-

cording to the Vatican’s decree:  

1. Each year from now on, on the Monday after Pentecost we will mark   the “Memorial 
 of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Mother of the Church,” and  
2. On the Thursday after Pentecost we will honour Our Lord Jesus   Christ, The Eternal 
 High Priest according to the order of Melchizedek.These Feasts are meant to help 
 us to discover and to deepen our relationship with  God through  Jesus Christ. 

 

THERE IS MORE TO THE HUMAN BODY WHICH CALLS FOR SELF RESPECT 

From childhood, society has taught us  the Code of dressing.  If you have not realised 
yet, the truth is that the way you dress up tells people who you are. Few days ago I met 
a woman pushing a baby in a pram. After greeting her, I turned my attention to the   
baby who I thought was a boy, the mother spontaneously said “no she is a girl, don’t you 
see the colour of her clothing” I noticed that it was pink. On the face, the baby looked like 
a boy.  By the colour of the cloths, the mother was telling the public the kind of baby 
she had in the pram she pushed  along without saying a word. 

The way someone is dressed not only tells the externals about him/her but it reveals so 
much of what is going on in one’s heart and mind. When a boxer puts on the gloves, it 
tells that he is contemplating of having a big fight and when a doctor puts on his white 
gown it means that he is intent on treating patients and not to go to the garden. 

Christianity teaches us that the human body is sacred, it is created by God and it will go 
to God on the day of the resurrection. To prepare us for that day, the Church conse-
crates our bodies through Sacraments and gives us respectful burials. 

These days especially as we are enjoying summer, it is not uncommon to find people 
so scantly dressed that you are left wondering how much self respect they have for 
themselves. I’m not talking about  the respect they have for others but the respect they 
have for themselves. Precious things are not put  on display for every opportunistic per-
son to see, but they are always kept away. We never pick up diamonds on the streets 
and gold is not common to the eye just as cigarette buts are. Therefore sometimes the 
way how people dress up reveals the hollow within their life! 

In the gospels Jesus gave a parable of a rich man who prepared a party  for his son’s 

wedding (Matthew 22:1-14). For reasons we do not know, the invited guests refused to 
go, in desperation the rich man turned to the streets inviting everyone he could find to 
the wedding hall. In that parable, Jesus mentions of one person who came to the party 
without putting on a wedding garment. It does not mean that he was naked, but it could 
also mean that he was not dressed modestly enough for the occasion. 

Christians who practice the faith ought to be sensitive with the way how they dress up. 
If you have a wife, husband or a partner it is good to remember that the way your part-
ner appears in public has a bearing on you as well, since the respect or the ridicule  
they have on account of their dressing has much to say about you as well. 

Summer is here again, let us enjoy the sunshine. If you are going to Church remember 
that you are going into the presence of God not for  body show contest. Don’t become 
a point of talk after Mass. Yes there is more to the human body which calls for respect. 
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Parish Development 

Collection:  Gift Aid: £306.00   Non-Gift Aid:359.65  £Total : £665.65 

Counters  :  Vera & Phil  

Mass Attendance  :  581         Bonus Ball : No. 5  T. Smith 

Forthcoming Second Collections June— July 2018  

June 17– Day for life; June 24– Peter’s Pence. 

 

 Pious Devotions 
Prayer for priests  every first Friday of the month from 6 – 7pm. 

Rosa Mystica  on 13
th
 of every month between 2.00pm & 3.00pm. 

French Mass every 2nd Sunday of every month at 2.30pm. 

The Lady’s Chapel   is open from 8.30am to 4:00pm throughout the week. You are 

all welcome to spend time in prayer before the Lord. 

Church cleaning:  8.00am to 9.30am 

Confessions : Every Saturday from 10am to 11.00am 

 

Our Parish Choir: All of us enjoy good singing whether on a party or on a 
funeral, a good singing uplifts the occasion. Our Parish choir is seriously in 
need of new members to join it. Because I enjoy praising God I turn to you 
that you  join our parish choir. There is no registration or membership fee, all 
you need is to come for practice.  There is no time you will have enough time 
to spare for choir practice. In your busy schedule please consider joining our 
parish choir. The practice is takes place every Friday at 7.30pm. 

One day conference on  England and Rome titled: “Anglo-Papal relations 

c1350 to 1870”  is organised by the diocese to take place at Cathedral House 

(Grimshaw Room) Birmingham on Monday 25th June 2018 starting at 

10.45am-4.00pm. Cost of the conference is £20.00 students £15.00 details 

are on the noticeboard.  

Matters of Importance 

Retired Kenyan Archbishop to attend Fr. Jimmy’s Silver Jubilee:  His Grace Arch-
bishop Peter Kairo of Nyeri Archdiocese in Kenya will attend the Silver Jubilee of  Fr. Jim-
my which will give him much consolation after his  family was denied a visa to attend the 
occasion. The Archbishop will be accompanied by another priest. Archbishop Peter Kairo  
was ordained into priesthood on November 1970.  On 21st May 1983 he was consecrat-
ed as the Bishop of Muranga Diocese On 12th May 1997 he was appointed as Nakuru 
Diocese  Bishop and was installed on 17th August 1997. He was appointed as the Nyeri 
archbishop on 19th April 2008 and was installed on 14th June 2008.  Fr. Jimmy is 
pleased to learn that preparations are under way for the celebration of my 25 years of 
Ordination as a priest. Thanks to all of you who are  planning to make the day prayerful 
and enjoyable. Many visitors have been invited to join us in prayer.  The Committee will 
brief us  at some point.   

Year of Priests the Solemnity of the Sacred Heart is set aside by the Church as a day of 
prayer for the sanctification of priests, In our diocese here, the year 2018, marks  the start 
of a Year of thanksgiving  prayer for the priests of the diocese, in preparation for the na-
tional celebration of priesthood to coincide with the solemnity of the Sacred Heart in 
2019.  This year marks the 450th anniversary of the Foundation of the English College, 
Douai the first institution to form priests for the mission in England after the Reformation.  
We pray fervently  that young men in our families, parishes and community will hear and 
respond to the call  to priesthood.  The Year for Priests will start on 8th June 2018 with a 
Solemn Prayer shortly before the final blessing 

Notice of Death  Of your charity, please pray for the Repose of the Soul of Reverend 
Michael Francis Jordan Retired Priest of the Archdiocese who died on Friday 11

th
 May 

2018 at St. Joseph’s Home, Coleshill. Reception of the Body and Mass will be at St. Jo-
seph the Worker, 1 De Montfort Way, Cannon Park, Coventry CV4 7DU. On Sunday 3

rd
 

June 2018 at 5 p.m.  The Funeral Mass will be at St. Joseph the Worker, 1 De Montfort 
Way, Cannon Park, Coventry CV4 7DU on Monday 4

th
 June 2018 at 12 noon Clergy are 

asked to bring Alb and purple stole to this Mass Refreshments at St. Joseph the Worker 
Parish Hall Burial at Oscott 

Corpus Christi Procession through Coventry is cancelled:  I have been asked by the 
dean to let you know that we will not be able to have the Corpus Christi Procession this 
year on the 3

rd
 June.  It will clash with the Motofest event in Coventry and also he was 

not able to apply for a licence in time to avoid a clash with this event.  Given the Solemni-
ty of Corpus Christ I invite you for a Holy Hour of Eucharistic Adoration combined with 
Vespers (the official evening prayer of the Church) starting at  6:00pm—7:00pm.  Fr. Jim-
my will give  some reflections about the Eucharist. I consider it important to celebrate 
Jesus present among us in the Eucharist no matter the circumstances. 

Elizabeth Hancock Head of Jubilee Committee writes: Fr Jimmy is now having two par-
ties. One you all know about on the 24th June but we will now be having a Cultural even-
ing on the 16th June from 6pm to 8pm. The evening will start with a 30min talk from Fr 
Jimmy about his vocational journey and how he got to where he is today. This will be fol-
lowed by a chance for us all to join in with some singing (words will be provided), dancing 
from the BTA dance school, and entertainments. There will be light refreshments, tea, 
coffee, soft drinks, cake and biscuits but it is also a BYO - bring your own - so if you want 
beer or wine please bring it along, glasses will be provided. You never know I might get 
up and perform myself. Please lets make this an evening of fund and a chance to get to 
know people better.  


